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TIIE MORNING'S RIDE.
ERY soon tlicy turncdl into a

-rough road which scecrnd to
have bccn untroddcn

- for a long- tirne. The
o](1 snow'-drifts lad

1 A - ¼not licca broken tup,

and the black pony
tucroed wcarily with

'~" ~ Iiis littie load.

ILWbiy (doyou go70iM
Stliiis roadi, papa?" said Alice.

1 IL"Pony hias to gro se slow tfixels
Sdo net souncl baif se, pretty as they

did before.'
" We must go wbere wc can find poor people, von

know," replied lier father.
"Are there any sick people on tlis bad road ?'"

Alice inquired.
"LThere is one vcry peor land fccble old lady not

far from here, whio lives ail alone, -ith niot even (one
littie child to ebeer lier."

IAnd lias slie no one to bring bier food î"
"4No, Alice; 1 do flot know tliat she lias any

friends in town who ever corne to sec if shec needs
food. Slue uscd to go out for it lierseif, but I liave
not scen lier now for a long timieyand I an afroid
slie is in great want."1

"LPoor 01(1 lady,"l said Alice; I hope shie is not
sick ail alonle. But, O papa, it is not at t/îat biouse
you are g(ing to stop!1 O, I cannot stop there."

rfhey biad just turned a corner in the road, and a
poor old Ixut, liaif buried in snow, met their view.
It was ILOld Nani's ' cottagre.

Mr. Willis flot answering, Alice sprang upon lier*
feet in tlie silei, and looking up in lis face imiplor-
ingly said, "O , dear papa, doni't you remenmber about
ny poor, dear littie Frolie? Do let us go on as fast

as we con."1
But Mr. Willis biad alrcadv reined pony as near

the old lieuse as possible, and as lie took Alice in
lis arms to carry lier tiîrough the snow lie whis-
pered:

"LDocs my littie girl forget tiiot Jesus said, Love
your enemiies?'"

The oid brokea door crcaked wil(llv on its linges
as it w-as l)uslicd open, and the (lismial sighit that
rnet tlir gaze made Alice tremble. There was nie
fire upon the beaith, and the sniow thot lad swcpt
lrin nomny a cre; ýice la the walls loy yet upon
the floor. A few brokea chiairs, a worn and soiled
talble, and a bcd comiposed the furniture of the roorn.

A sharp voice called ont to tliem froni thie bcd,
IWiîat dIo you waat? Dori't coic blere to tornient

a pxor dying creature."l
Alice liegan te ery and l)eg lier fatiier te go; lbut

lie took lier hiand kiadly and led lier to thc bcd.
Il We bave corne to inake voit more cornfortable,

Naunnie," lie said.
IConiîfortabic Tiere's no coîîîfort for a misera-

bic rtch like ume. Vinifreezing and lstarviug 1Go
away 1 Why do you conic te uîiock uiy mniseî-y ?

Li 1an gcing to make yoit a fire, N:îunie, and 1then
rny littie girl will warmi vou 50111e brothi we have
brouglit for yen."1

"Shte wariii nie hrotu ? No, no; I kilied lier laral.
She bates nie. Go away an(i let me die, I tell you."1

Farmer Willis soon found somtliing with wliich
lie proce(lcd to build a ire, whilc Alice stood gaz-
ing upon the suffering old wornan. Slic liad raised
bierseif in tbhelied and w-as clutching the tattcrcd
rags that formed its covering. 11cr face w-as dark
and dlecply wrinkled; lier eye sunken but cf a
pierciag black; lier long gray hiair was lianging ia
rnattcd Iocks upon lier shoulders, and lier wbioie
frarne w-as shivcring with cohd.

Iliyo yu tan sAr-Inga e"st nt

alnîslouse, w-here everybody wished I was dcad.
People biave always wished se since. And I shial
lic soon," slie added as she threw lierself liack upon
the soiled pillow and tossed lier shriveied arnus
-wildly above lier licad.

Alice's little liosom henved with rniged ernotions
of terrer and pity. Sbe poured some lirotli ia a tin
cuip and set it inpon the coals that were growi ng
briglit and bl:zing. Wlien it was warm slie graspcd
lier father's bond tiglitly as she carricd it to the lied-
side. At first the poor creature refused to taste it.
But -whlen Alice's voice w-as chokcd with weepingr as
slie venturcd to lay lier littie bond ligbitly upon the
withcrcd arin and say, IlPoor old lady, dont feel se
bad. Oaly just taste this nice broth, and sec if it is
not good," sbe allow-ed herseif to sw-allow tfle spoon-
fui tîat w-as prcscntcd to lier lips. TIenshe reaclîcd
for the cup, and grasping, it with. both lier tremliling
hiands,' suc droîik ail its contents an(i rcturned it te
Alice witli alinost a sinile, savingr, IlNow go aa.

"Shiah WCe(go home and leave lier now ?" asked
Mr. Willis.

IlLeave lîi-"sid Alice with surprise; IlO, papa,
ne. She w-ll die iwitlb ne one to take care of lier.
Poor,' peor oid N.ninie !"

"Buit- wboýti ust-e do, Alice? Tiiereis new-ced
and ne clotliiug for tbe bcd, and(ivwe bave no more
food suitable for lier, or any mnedicines te make lier
w-cil. We c ust go boîne and prou ide :îll tiiese
tliiiigs and rctu-n, if w-e wold do10îber aux- oodI."

11ul uiay I corne brick witli Von ?'" Aice asked

";o., von w-lu net comie bock !" cri-ed the voice
cf 01( No. Look at me once more and ]et me
sec a cbuild pity nme. Tiiere, go!1 Yen w-lnet corne
boick to sec oldNn.

As tlîev ioe îoicw-arë Alice asked if tbey w-oul
net ti vevrv liiar-d to moake poor Nanuic w-cil, and if
lie would net teodli lier te lie good se suie imiglt go
toe INiessed JTsus,'s armns wlien slie (lied, wbei-e
everylîo<l w-ouid love lier.

" And con imy littie daugliter love evcrybody new V"
inquircd 31r. Willis.

O, popa," î-cplicd Alice, Il I tîxonglit I could net
love 01(1 Non iccause sIc w-as se wicked, and killcd
niy pretty lauib, and looked se cr-oss and bail te us
ail. Plut I amn soi-r- 1 w-as so uicked; I wout lier te
fret w-cl; I w-ont lierî te 1e go<md. Xs I dIo love
lier-, and I w-ont ail the people te love lier, because
suie is se )o po011andlouelv."

"Do yo en ueier, Alicc, w-le it w-as tiiot ai w-ous
lou-ed those wlie wei-e iîkind te biii, and( tric(i te
do0 tiienu groodil

'Il know it -,vas the (good Saviour wlie liii sol
papa, and I renieiiuher ulîeîîthe w-icked people weu-e
killing Ihiii le pl)iayc( to (Ii)(lte for-give tliciii, l)c-
coause le loveul tlîcm. 01 I vli neyer hate any one
agoin. I wilit love ail the woiri.'

Ia tue ncxt Advoeatc I -w-ll. finish amy stery of
A lice.

AN UGLY IHOMSE CURED BY KINDNESS.

"WWx, once 110(1aO veiv aNvIkw .iIl loese te siîoei"
sai a smnithi, " anu I w-aS luuiliug it sevcrely te
uake it stand stili. -My sliuuîpw as just licfoî-e the
kitceî windlows, a1n(1 îîy uie, Nvlio is a kiad-
lieaîtcd w-ernan, caime ont and repro-vc( ie for my
coaduet te thc animal. Sic w-cnt up te it, patted
it, speke kindly te it, steod close up te it, and it
stee(l as quiet as a lanb, and w- c ccld bave donc
aaything with it."1

O tîmat people w-ould try kindncss. It is a miiglîty
cure.

PA, YOU BLOWED MY EYES OUT.
OuR littie Iittie, two ycaî-s eld, says seme fuany

TIIE LITTLE MISSIONARY.
W1TATcOln 1I('ive te JeSuIS,

whl''gav-c lîimsc]ffoi mi-
IIew cean 1 show n]y uove te huai

Whoe(lied on Calvary?

lIli give aiy leaî-t te Jesuis
I luiclIdlioo&Is tender spring;

1iiiuow- Ilit lie uili net de 1i)ise
Se imenu an efferiug.

l'Il give iy seul te Jesus,
And ealinly, gladly rcst

Its Yonthful hepes and fend desires
Upen Ilis loving breast.

l'il give rny Urne te Jesus;
0 liait cadi lour might he

Fillc(l up wilh holy worki for hiini
Wlho spent bis Ilfe for 'île!

l'ul give myi-trait/ IoteJesus,
'Tis litte I pessess;

But ail I amn, and ail 1 hav-e,
Dear Lord, accpt and bless.

A SMARIT BOY.
"GRA~NurA, (do von k-now whly I eca sec ulp in the

sky se fai- ?" askcd Chiarlie, a littie fenr-year-cldl, cf
a vencral)le lady w-be sat on tuie gorden-seat knitting.

"Ne,rnmy dear; wbli is it ?" said grandmna,licnd-
ing lier cor, cager te catchi andi rernember the wise
saying of tue little pet.

"Because Hîcre is notlîiag ini the w-ay," rephieci tue
yonng phlosophier, resumning his astronornical scarcli
andi gi-nadnalber knittino'

Wasn't Charlie a lirighît boy!1
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